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Aims: To estimate the prevalence of passive smoking at work in the whole workforce in Hong Kong (population 6.8 million), the characteristics of the passive smokers, any extra use of health care among passive smokers, and who pays for that health care.

Methods: A random sample of 14 325 households was contacted by telephone; 6186 responding adults who worked full time were asked about their employment, their most recent use of health care and the cost of that care, their medical benefits, and their exposure to secondhand smoke in the workplace. After weighting the sample for sex, age, household size, and income, 4739 subjects were included in the analysis.

Results: Of 1961 full time workers who did not smoke, 47.5% were exposed to secondhand smoke in the workplace compared with only 26% exposed at home. Exposure at work was associated with being younger, male, married, less educated, and having a lower income. Those exposed at work were 37% more likely to report having visited a doctor for a respiratory illness in the previous 14 days. Employers were paying 28% of the cost of these visits, the government paid 8%, and the individuals paid 63%. If extrapolated to the 3 million workers in the Hong Kong population, employers would pay just over US $9 million per year, while the affected workers would pay around US $20 million.

Conclusion: As well as the costs of active smoking, the cost of extra health care utilisation associated with passive smoking is an additional cost being paid by those employers who have not established smoke free workplaces and by their employees.
frame was all Hong Kong residents who live in a household with a telephone; random telephone numbers were selected from residential telephone directories and additional numbers generated by the computer to capture unlisted numbers. Five attempts were made to obtain a response. Of the households initially reluctant to be interviewed (53%), 606 were called back and 142 successful interviews were carried out. These 142 differed from the other respondents only in being slightly older (mean age 43 years versus 38 years). Non-contact bias was examined by comparing the respondents contacted at the first attempt (n = 5050) with those contacted after the fifth attempt (n = 42). The later respondents were more likely to be male (71% versus 45%) and to be in a smaller household (mean number of household members 3.02 versus 3.94). Reliability was tested by repeat interviews of 104 people; 89% of these matched on all variables. Comparison with census data showed that we had under sampled smaller households, with 5.3% of the sample but 14.9% of the population being in single person households. The data were subsequently weighted for sex, age, household size, and household income to better represent the population, resulting in 4739 subjects with full data.

The self reported data included demographic data, working status, type of occupation and industry, household income, number of household members, health status, use of ambulatory health care services in the past 14 days, reason for the most recent consultation, type of medical benefits, smoking habits, and exposure to other people's smoke at work and at home. Smoking habits were determined by asking “Do you currently smoke?”; non-smokers were those who replied “no”—this group includes never and former smokers. The question which measured passive smoking exposure at work was “In the place you work (in the same office, shop floor, or about 10 feet around you) does anyone smoke (including co-workers and other people)? If yes, how many (not including you)?” Exposure at home was asked by “In the past one month, among those who lived with you in the same household or unit, did anyone smoke in the household or unit? If yes, how many (not including you)?”. Health status was rated by the respondent on a five point scale; poor health was defined as a rating of the 4th or 5th level. Respondents were also asked about the existence of chronic disease and its nature. The reasons for the use of ambulatory health care were recorded in categories including the specified chronic disease, cold/flu/fever, other health problem, check up, for medicine, or preventive services. The cold, flu, other category was rated by the respondent on a five point scale; poor health on the latest government census data. All analyses were done using Stata version 6.0.

RESULTS

Of the 4739 adults (over 15 years old) in the weighted sample, 56.4% work full time; of the full time workers, 1961 (73.4%) do not smoke, but 47.5% of these non-smoking workers are exposed to secondhand smoke in their workplace while 10.3% are exposed both at work and at home (table 1). The prevalence of smoking (Kendall’s tau = 0.429, p = 0.033), which ranges from 24% among males in administrative, managerial, and professional occupations to 49% among males in the construction industry. Exposure to passive smoking at work is associated with being younger, male, married, less educated, and having lower income levels (table 3). After controlling for possible confounding factors, those non-smokers exposed to secondhand smoke in the workplace are 37% more likely (OR = 1.37, 95% CI: 1.03 to 1.83) to visit a doctor for a cold, flu, or fever than those not exposed (table 4).

Table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>% exposed to smoke at work</th>
<th>% exposed to smoke at home</th>
<th>% exposed to smoke at work and at home</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Males [n=1049]</td>
<td>56.6</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>9.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Females [n=912]</td>
<td>36.7</td>
<td>34.3</td>
<td>11.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total [n=1961]</td>
<td>47.5</td>
<td>26.0</td>
<td>10.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To extrapolate results to the whole working population of Hong Kong, we used the industrial group specific sample data and actual numbers working in that industry according to the latest government census data. All analyses were done using Stata version 6.0.
In separate models (not shown) using the same covariates, the OR for any visit to a doctor was 1.09 (95% CI: 0.85 to 1.40), and for a visit for any reason excluding preventive care was 1.04 (95% CI: 0.89 to 1.21). The OR for a visit because of bronchitis was 2.6 (95% CI: 0.18 to 36.46), but there were only 36 visits for this reason.

Almost half of the respondents (45.1%) have no medical benefits and pay for medical care out of their own pockets, while 24.3% have benefits from their employer, 22.1% have private insurance, and 8.4% have government benefits because they are civil servants. Of those who made a visit to a doctor for a cold, flu, or fever in the previous 14 days, most (74.0%)...
attended a private doctor. Those who attended a public clinic paid an average of $3.0 as a co-payment and those attending a private doctor paid an average of $23.3; of those who have employer medical benefits, 37.6% could claim the whole cost of the private consultation back and 50.7% could claim some of it. Using this data and the OR for consultations among passive smokers, we calculated both the number and cost of extra visits. Table 5 shows the total amounts paid and the payers who foot the bills.

If extrapolated to all of the 3.04 million full time workers in Hong Kong, we would have around 1.5 million extra visits at a cost to the government of around $2.7 million ($0.3–5.2 million), to employers of $9.1 million ($0.9–17.1 million), and to individuals themselves of $20.1 million ($1.9–37.8 million).

**DISCUSSION**

This survey is the first to examine the potential costs of exposure to secondhand smoke in a defined well population in the Asia Pacific region. It provides new evidence that passive smoking at work is an important component of the net economic loss sustained by all communities as a result of tobacco use. One limitation in extrapolating the results of this survey to the whole population in Hong Kong is that we cannot rule out the possibility of bias in the findings because of the relatively low response rate. However, validity checks did not find significant differences between responders and non-responders. A second limitation is the use of cross sectional data and therefore the interpretation of associations, and possible causal relations between the variables of interest, should be cautious. The third limitation is the use of self reported data.

To take the second limitation, consistency with other studies supports the hypothesis of a causal link. The OR found here (1.37) for the association of a visit to a doctor and exposure to secondhand smoke at work is very similar to that found in an independent study (1.36), for males exposed to secondhand smoke at work for more than one year in a single occupational group in Hong Kong, but slightly lower than the OR for the association with the use of medications for respiratory problems in that study (1.53–1.79). The previous studies were in only one occupational group, while this study covers all occupations with a variety of levels of exposure to secondhand smoke. The evidence is therefore persuasive that some, if not all, of this association is caused by exposure to secondhand smoke, which means that the impact should be potentially avoidable.

In respect of the third limitation, the respondents to the survey were given no indication as to the hypotheses under investigation; most of the questionnaire focused on information about medical benefits, which was complicated data to collect. Therefore no recall bias should have been introduced but, if it does exist, it would tend to overestimate the effect of passive smoking. There could be some inflation in the absolute number of people who reported a visit to a doctor within the 14 day period if some respondents included visits made just outside that period. Any such systematic error should not affect the estimated OR, but might increase the estimate of the potential number of visits which could be saved. Another issue is the “survivor effect”, where only people who are less affected by a smoky environment are willing to remain in that employment. If this effect exists here, it would cause an underestimation of the association between passive smoking and doctor visits.

As the ORs for all visits to a doctor and all visits excluding preventive care show, we only found an effect for what are probably principally upper respiratory problems (colds, flu, and fever). It would be of interest to examine, in a larger study, any impact on other conditions which might be associated with passive smoking, such as ear conditions and allergies.

We found that those most exposed to secondhand smoke at work are, as in Western societies, principally the younger and lower paid workers; a demonstration of inequitable working environments. These workers are also less able to pay for care, heightening the inequity associated with involuntary passive smoking. Whitlock et al showed that exposure to secondhand smoke was inversely associated with socioeconomic status in New Zealand, particularly in younger persons, men, and Maoris rather than European workers. Our study confirms these results and the conclusion that tobacco control should be targeted at these groups.

It is of interest to note that, in this population, the exposure to, and hence the impact of, passive smoking at work is greater than that at home.

This study lends further weight to the argument that allowing smoking in the workplace is costly to employers. This is the first study to apportion components of this cost to the various payers for care in this population. In other medical care systems, both the distribution of costs and their magnitude may differ from this case; nonetheless this case study highlights several points which are transferable to other systems. There is a significant cost to pay in ill health if non-smokers are exposed to secondhand smoke in the workplace; this results in financial loss, perhaps principally to the workers themselves, but also, to varying degrees, to their employers, depending on health care arrangements. In the case of Hong Kong, the employers are paying more than the government, but even the relatively small amount paid by the government could be better spent; for example, in an exercise to educate workers and employers about the risks of passive smoking or to assist employers in enforcement of non-smoking policies.
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**Table 5** Estimated number of extra consultations and cost of these consultations (US$) in one year for the sample using the estimate of the OR and upper and lower bounds based on 95% CI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>OR=1.37</th>
<th>Lower OR=1.03</th>
<th>Upper OR=1.83</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimated number of extra consultations</td>
<td>1347</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>2543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated total cost of extra consultations</td>
<td>29044</td>
<td>2745</td>
<td>54809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost (% of total) paid by government</td>
<td>2444 (8.4)</td>
<td>228 (8.3)</td>
<td>4701 (8.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost (% of total) paid by employer</td>
<td>8279 (28.5)</td>
<td>782 (28.5)</td>
<td>15610 (28.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost (% of total) paid by individual or insurer</td>
<td>18322 (63.1)</td>
<td>1735 (63.2)</td>
<td>34498 (62.9)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Main messages

- In a sample of workers in Hong Kong, passive smoking at work was more common than passive smoking at home.
- Passive smoking at work was associated with a 37% increase in visits to a doctor for cold, flu, or fever.
- These extra visits, when extrapolated to all full time workers in Hong Kong, cost a total of around US$32 million (range US$3–60 million).

Policy implications

- Extra health care use by non-smokers, and associated costs are potentially avoidable by eliminating exposure of non-smokers to second-hand smoke at work.
- Costs of setting up and enforcing non-smoking policies at work are potentially recoverable in the short term through reduced health care use.
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